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Chapter I 
IN'J.'RODUCTION 
The girl who is returned to the community from the training school 
stands on the threshhold or a new experience as a parolee . She has 
been adjudged delinquent by the court, has had a background ot experi-
ence in the training school , and is now faced with the problem or re-
adjusting in the community. If she is placed in a foste~home , she will 
have the problem of becoming accustomed to the foster-parents, foster-
siblings and the new, strange community. If she is returned t o her own 
home, she will need to find her place again in the family and learn t o 
meet the changed attitudes of her parents and siblings. I£, in addi-
tion, she returns to school, whether it be the srune school she attended 
before her training-school experience or a new one, she will also face 
the problem of adjustment to the school authoriti.es and her class-mates 
in school . rJhat will be their attitude towards her? iiill the students 
ostracize her as a 11reform-school" girl? lr/ill the teachers be scorni'ul 
and condemning, will they watch for an excuse to criticize her conduct 
or will they be sympathethic and kind? Will she be able to keep up with 
the school work? Will she be able to control her own behavior in accord-
ance with the standards of the parole authorities, as well as the school? 
These are among the questions the paroled girl may ask herself as she 
steps from the training-school into the public school in the community. 
They are also the questions the parole agency asks as it watches the 
girl in h r pro s ; ut it cannot merely po question nd ait for 
th It ou t ffer th s rvic s t und ret ndin social work-
· · d t he i r l throu 1 t.he maze or her ne experience 1 using 
ourc s of t h e.g ncy and the eo . unity to anipulat th environ-
·...,\.,.',· 
nd iving css ork help to t he ~ent that it c be us "¥ the 
Th in p11r os ot thi stu 1' i to .et n in wh t p cific 
w y th ocial wor k .rs repr enting t he . uthority can h lp the 
.~irl t . bett r djus ont in t he chool u n her r turn f~~ th 
tr ining-school . rant d th t t her ar forces within th, girl d 
within the chool operati ng t o defeat the , of t he social work r 1 no 
tt r how w ll pla.nn d and ho w ll carried out, th qu stion ri 
s t.'l wh t extent the ~cial •orker can co .b t t he e t rc , and what 
t echnique e.nd skill ·.he can utilize t o further her oal of helpin 
the rl to e go d school adjust• . t . Adv rs attitud s to 
a deli nquent ,irl y b met ar ong t he school auth riti s bich ould 
w bling- block to her on "th road b ck . 1 This study will 
tt t to etermine wh ther such pr .judice clo xi t, nd ldl th r in 
her rel tionebi with the school authoriti s th . social wor! r 1 bl 
se t t itudes into eonstructiv 1 holptul ef forts to 
hel p th irl w . ne s help so b dl y ; also, whother t he oc rk Ar 
can use t h case-.•mrk r 1 tionship t o hcl.p t he rl in her r djustm81lt 
to her f .il • or in her adju. t ent to t h foster•h e , in te s of 
r educing distur bin emotional :or essur s th t ay b rtect,i the 
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A secondary purpose of this study is to determine what effect the 
training period may have on the later school adjustment . How·ever, the 
writer does not feel that the number of cases studied is sufficient to 
draw well-.fowtded conclusions as to whether it was the training-school 
experience or any one of many other factors t hat contributed to a good 
or a poor school adjustment. The focus in this aspect of t he problem 
has, therefore, been kept on the possible effect or the ~ of having 
been in the training-school on the social adjustment of the girl in the 
school, rather than on the intrinsic value or detriment of the experi-
ence itself. 
The chief criteria used to evaluate the school adjustment were as 
follows: (1) academic achievement, in tems or hol'r fully the girl made 
use of her mental caoacities; (2) social adjustment t~ teachers and to 
students , judged by the girl ' s own attitude to~;ards school, the atti-
tude of the school authorities tovtards her, her social acceptance by 
her classmates, and the extent of her participation in extra- curricular 
school group activities; (.3) emotional adjustment to the school, based 
on the girl's expression of her reaction to the echool program, as well 
as the ultimate test ot her adjustment based on the fact oi' whether or 
not she truanted, and the length of time she stayed in school after 
reaching the legal minimum age for leaving school of 161 or af~er she 
completed the grade required by the conditions or her parole. The girl 
who is unhappy in school will seize the first opportunity to leave, 
while the girl who remains in school of her own choice i ndicates an 
interest and pleasure in the school program, Because of t he lack of 
a truly objecti ve measure of school adjustments , only three grades 
were set up, a finer line of distinction being rather difficult to 
draw. The adjustments in which all three of the above cr i teria were 
met successfully were considered "good;" the cases where none or them 
were met wore considered "poor;" and those f alling somewhere in be-
t ween, containing same positive factors and some negative , were con-
sidered "fair." 
The cases were taken from the records of the 14assachusetts Youth 
Service Board.1 A survey of the parole r ecords for the year beginning 
July 1 , 1948 and ending June 30, 1949 showed that eighty- two girls had 
been paroled from the Industrial School for Girls at Lancaster, :la.ssa-
chusetts ,2 during that period. or these girls, sixty .. eight had been 
placed in homes where they worked for wages, had entered into private 
.employment in the community, had r eturned to their own homes to help 
with the housekeeping, or in a few cases had enrolled i n vocational 
schools to receive special training. Fourteen girls returned to public 
ele entary., junior high or senior high schools in the community, and 
these fourteen cases were studied for the purposes of t his thesis . 
A schedule3 was devised and applied to each ease with the purpose 
of discovering what t he native endowment and family background was in 
1 See page 6 
2 See page 11 
3 See sehedcle in the Appendix. 
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each case; what the nature was of the training period at Lancaster; 
and what the experience of the girl l'tas in the school to which she 
returned in the community. The schedule was used as a guide in .aldng 
an abstract of each ease, extracting whatever information was available 
in the records as it anSl'lered the scheduled questions. nten the recorda 
were incomplete, additional information was secured from those social 
workers who had been active in the cases and were still available at 
the agency. ln order to present one case or a good school adjustment4 
as completely as possible; the \triter inteniewed the principal and 
guidance teacher of the school the girl was attending, as well as the 
foster-mother and the girl herself. 
A study of this kind may be used to evaluate current practice in 
dealing with school adjustments. It is useful to know ho1~ effective 
the social worker' s efforts as currently practiced are in the ameliora-
tion of t he difficulties met by the paroled girl in the school itua-
tion~ It may be possible to form some method of evaluatin~ the cases 
i n \vhich intensive oaset-lork may be of benefit, and those in which such 
case1'10rk would be futUe because school taUure is inevitable. It ia 
thus possible to evaluate the \-teaknesses and strengths or current prac-
tice., and to formulate ne•t methods or pro.cedure .ir-needed . 
4 See pages 29-32 
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Chapter II 
~1ASSACHUS~~TS YOUTH SERVICE BOARD 
In the 1948 Legislature of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, a 
law was enacted setting up a State board to be known as the Youth Ser-
vice Board~ By this act, the Legislature invested the Board with the 
commission of serving as general headquarters o! the state-wide effort 
to control delinquency~! The philosophy and goal of the Board is best 
summarized by the creed tlhich it adopted upon taking office: 
We believe that a fundamental concept of our democratic 
society is that the state and its institutions are created 
to respect human dignity and t o serve the individual; that 
the individual child , no matter how handicapped by origi-
nal endowment or debasing experience, is precious .and 
deserves the best that warm human understanding and modern 
techniques .can provide~ There . is no such thing.as. human 
rubbish which tnaT be destroyed or swept into a corner and 
forgotten. Therefore, the whole child should be understood 
and treated as a.n individual and as a social being in order 
that he may be helped to live in the family 1 the school and 
the community to the best of his abilities. 
In translating this philosophy 'into legal reality, ~mssachusetts 
was the fourth state to establish such a procedure in dealing with 
young offenders . California had been the first, with the creation of 
the California Youth Authority tor offenders under 21, in 1941 . ffi.n ... 
nesota and ~isconsin followed in 1947. The legal framework of these 
acts was based on the Y~uth Correction Authority Act of 1940, a ~model 
1 vlilliam A. 1-fa.cCormick, "A Report to Teachers, II !!!!. !assa.chu-
setts Teacher, Fe~ruary, 1950. 
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act" set up by the American La"''~ Institute .2 In essence, this plan pro• 
vi des that committed l aw breakers, like patients in a mental hospital , 
should be handled by specialists, diagn sed, treated, and released when 
cured. Tne courts were ·co be relieved of the determination of length 
and type of connilitment for a particular age group, leaving the responsi-
bility for this decision to the Youth Aut ority, which would also have 
the supervision of the offender while on probation, in a correctional 
institution or on parole . Behind this act was the conviction that with 
our ne underst~ding of h an behavior we cannot continue to believe 
that punishment protects society from crime by deterring would-be law 
breakers, and that fear of punishment will lead the psychopathic per-
sonality or the victim of a brruu1 lesion to modify his beh vior in con-
i'ol"'.n:ity \·d.th social and moral standards . 
In setting up the administrative organization of the ~ssachusetts 
Youth Service Board, Section .310 of the Acts of 1948 provides that 
"there shall be three members of the boa:t--d, all ~f whom must have had 
training and e:A-perience in law, in medicine o1• in education, or in the 
handling of juvenile and youthful offenders, or in social work, or in 
planning and conducting programs for the prevention of delinquency or 
crime. All will be appointed by the Governor. " An advisory committee 
of fifteen is also provided for , whose functions are to nominate the 
2 American Law Institute1 Official Draft, Youth Correction 
Authority Act , Philadelphia, 1940. 
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three members of the board for the approval of the Governor and to 
advise the board when appointed . 
'l'he delinquent child is defined by the la~as one bet teen the ages 
of seven and seventeen who "commits any offense not punishable by 
death . " A wayward child is defined as a child between the ages of seven 
and seventeen who is associating habitually with immoral adults or is 
gro,dng up under circumstances 11\"lhioh expose him to lead an ilnmoral , 
vicious or criminal life . " Both the delinquent and the waywar child 
may be conmd.tted to the Board for their mi.norities, and the board may 
tr nsfer the child to the training schools, place him in foster-home 
car e, use private facilities for h:i.s care, or return him to his own 
home . 'l'he lmbitual truant , the absentee and the school offender be-
tween the ages of seven and seventeen may be com:nri.tted to the custody 
of t he Board until the age of seventeen . In certain instances , defined 
by t he law, children over seventeen may be comnu~ted to th~ Board. 
The first job of the board is to work as a team with the indivi-
dual child , using all public and prirr.1.te resources ava· lable in the 
state, for the better adjustment of the individual to his enviro ent . 
In the classification process the child who is delinquent because he 
is lame, nearly blind, or incapable of academic school w·ork is screened 
out; sinoe such a child would require not institutionalization but 
special medical, ps,.chiatric or social care . The second job of the 
3 !-tass . g. 1· , Ch . US, ~ s . 55 
a 
team is to identify the particular- personality defects, assets and 
needs of the children 'limo do require institutiona.lizati n . Ir1 the 
treatment and training of delinquent. children, the Board \vas '> npowered 
by U law· t reorganize the three existing training schools in l~Ssa­
chusetts: the Lyman School for Boys, the Industrial School f, r Gh•ls 
at Lancaster, and the Industrial School for Boys at Shirley, trans-
forming these traditional mass- custody training schools into heal thy, 
socicll commtmities adapted to change effectively the unacceptable social 
behavior of the delinquent child. Finally, the board has as its 
responsibility the successful re-establishment in the community of .the 
child in it,s care . 
The work c>f the social "FtOrk(">-!' begins when the child is coim!J.itted 
to the Youth Service Board . At this point, in the Girls • Parole 
Division, 4 the worker makes her initial contacts 't'rith the giz-1 and he:r 
f amily, as she gathers the r.~aterial for t.he social investigation which 
the Board vrill consider in classifying the . girl. During this dia.guos-
tic period, ith:!.ch is not to exceed six weeks, the girl remai ns in t he 
R .ception Centre at Lancester I >vhere she is . interviewed by the psychia-
trist., psychologist and psychiatric social ~sorkers. When, after due 
con ideration of a~l available information,. tho Board has voted on the 
disposition of the ~lrl, the social worker proceeds to act on the vote 
of the Board. lt a fQ ster-home is to be used, the social worker findo 
4 Se page 11. 
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the home and helps the girl to adjust in it . If the girl is to re a.in 
in the training school for an indefinite period, the sociaJ. worker 
functions as a link between the girl and the community, preparing the 
home a.nd the neighborhood situation to receive the girl when she is 
ready for release . Upon release of the girl, the social worker is 
charged with the responsibility of helping her to re-adjust success-
f'ully in t he home, the neighborhood and the school. Based on the 
be ief that the child can best be served by a continuous association 
with the social worker through her training period into the period of 
adjustment in the community, the case is assigned at the point of 
commitment to one social vtorker whose contact, with the girl then 
remains Unbroken for as long a period as possible . 
In the foster-horae, the Youth Service Board pays for the b·:>ard of 
children in its care, providing them also with adequate clothing and 
a.l.l matet•ia.l needs . In cases where children are living· wii;.h their own 
families or "Jith relatives, the Board does not assume financial respon-
sibility for their maintenance, but assists on an individual basis with 
special needs where it is felt t hat this assistance vdll help the child 
to lr!B.ke the best· possible adjustment in the . community. As a means of 
correcting the socially harmful tendencies of the child committed to 
its care, the Board may require him to ·participate in vocational, 
physical, educational and correctional training and _activitiee, while 
in the training school, and in the conuuunity; and may provide him with 
such medical or -psychiatric treatment as is necessary. 
10 
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The Board of thr,~e members sits as a bo.dy on all matters which 
deal with the transfer, placement, elassificatio11, parole and discharge 
of the child committed to its care. It may permit5 the child his lib-
erty under supervision, under such conditions as it believes to be 
conducive to lav; ... abiding conduct; order his confinement under such 
conditions as it believes best designed for the protection of the pub-
lic; order reconfinement 1 revoke or modify any orde.r, except an order 
of final discha rge, as often as conditions indicate to be desirable ; 
or discharge him from contr ol when it is satisfied that such a. discharge 
l-iOuld be consist,ent tdth the protection of the public, 
0'n Janunry 1, 1949, the lat.Y creating the Youth Se.r vice Boar d went 
into effect , and the Board took over the administrat ion of the Boys ' 
a..l'ld Girls ' Parole Divisions and the Hassachueetts Training Schools . 
The. process of reorganizing the training schools is necessarily a sl ow 
one, and to date no radical changes have been .effected in the Industr ial. 
School for Girls at Lancaster. The history of the school dates back t o 
1854, 6 when. a commissi on \'Tas appointed by the: Legislature to choose a 
sit e for a reform school for girls , approve .plans for its buildings and 
clevis~ a scheme for its organizatiol'l . As a. r esult .of the study made 
by this commissi on, 'Massachusetts can claim the honor of being the first 
state to try the cott~:tge system in a correctional instituti on - then a 
5 .~ss . ~· 1•1 Section 310, Acts of 1948 ~ 
6 Gertrude Hooper, 111!!.! Industri al School for Gir ls .§! bml-
caster. " 
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rl dl.cal ideao ;'von :l.n those daya ., the com: tisoi:>ncrs roco.n;:·t ·ndt,J that 
tl•~ :d.rl.c ba lo. ked n n(lt as crirdnals 4 n need o punishment , mt a 
p'U il.s n~ din~ education 1 l.·cfor lli ti on n 1 o~ a h. 1e . '1.'' e schoo 1 J 1s 
e strr.bli h1.~d s an industritJ. echo~l, to ·:>ft r '.1. comb'nation uf cade·aic 
··d c:. ·tion and industri~l t .r\.ining, the ltitt ... r .eonsistin chiefly >'Jf 
hou. CF.;}rk . '':raining i still being given in ba.kin{, cooking, 1 undry, 
< nd dish- -;;uohi jg in whr·t i:s n <"lW knoq..m ns 1&:.he ld.tchen c urs ·. o· rls 
, ''l.Y be asaigned for full- or part-to'! · c wo ·c to thii t r pro ,r ..li, under 
r.rhich they ··s--.tst in the raioir4:~ of truck v getableo, fruita .:md er-
'he .... c .d mic program includes all _cade.mic gr:il;ie ... up to th 
. lrd year >f hi~h ct.ool. In ad ltion, there · r- c .... o., s ·~ i.n pwsic 1 
cdue tion, music, t;y1Jetritin~, n.rt~ and handicra"'te ,.nd ""ev:ing • • lr 
, , p. eeants .l.·e produced !n connection with holiday~.h 
On July l ; 191~, t '' e school hac!. •.. population of eir.rht,y--f-lve, h v-
i~lij 'beon r.t luo(~ci by .ul ;.~. <3t on('; hu dr"'d during the precedin · r . _he 
ca ... city of the n chool is on hundr a find W><'::t.y girl , .... nd th c p .. cit 
of ho r JC ption centro h t ... ,:;nty- ti vo. In recont yer..ru psych!Rtric 
sorv: c ~ ha · ~ooon "'de nvulablo, in o. iagno tic ttnd ccm ... ulttJ,nt capaci 
'"'~. ~ psychintric caee-wor,or are dir.ected in their p:sychotherarJ zr 
t' consulti'..nt psychi tri"'t, and t"- trained pn .. chologiot :l n memb~r or 
the t ff . 
Tho n.iu of the scr1ool :ts ascri bed in the l\nnwil Rer.10'!'t of tb 
chu ett .a T.ratn1nt; SchooL forth:., year ending June .30, 1948, as 
'ot::ing to provid . an •nvlronulont t l 11t i. "basically controll . d , n 
12 
secure, yet · per:nissive enough to allow for gro\'lth and dev..,lop:nent . n 
The present. d ir9ctor of the school feels that disturbed personalities 
can best be treated within the interpersonal relationship -..dth ature 
and friendly adults, in 1-1hi.ch the;s.~ can feel 11secure enough to accept 
crtticism or contl"'~l ~rithou~ resentment .:" 
The routine met hod in which transfers are r.aade ·rront the school at 
Lanca ster to t he school in the community is as follows: when the girl 
is ready t" be entered in the public school, the transfer ca r d is sent 
from Lancaster to the social ~10rker in t he par ole division . It t hen 
becomes her responsibility to see that the card i s made available to 
the girl, or to the proper adult in her environment, for her use in 
enrolling in the public school . 
13 
Chapter III 
DELTIJQUENCY AND THE SCHOOLS 
1odern educators1 are becoming increasingly aware of the close 
connection between juvenile delinquency and poor school adjustments . 
There is a growing emphasis in the educational fiel d on the person who 
is being taught rather than the subject matter being taught . The per-
sonality of the child as a. whole, his environment and his family back-
ground, are being recognized as i mportant factors in his academic 
growth . The school is t herefore inti mately concerned with the probl em 
of delinquency, since a great share of our delinquents are school chil-
dren . The problems which they meet in their attempt to fit t hemselves 
into the academic and soci al milieu of t he school are t he same problems 
which influence their delinquent conduct. It is not surprising, there-
fore , to find rather unsatisfactory school adjustments for most children 
who fall into difficulty with the law. 
In studying deli nquent children1 it will be found in most cases 
that t he pattern of poor adjustment had existed long before the child ' s 
behavior became anti-social . In t he school, the child meets the first 
agency outside of the home and the church which represents the authority 
of the social mores of the world in which he lives. The child who has 
1 vlilliam C, Kvaraceus, Juvenile Delinguencr !ru!, ~ School , 
pp. 135-156. 
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h :h, t. 
· b t~ eh 
t,() ,. rtju t · 
t.ul k t 
f!J'! • He 
.satmr.::Jva· 1 of adul . a ci t • 
hi 
n · nd C¥ in th , ct\1)Qlrs 
ich 1 
-tb r hi ldr 
of wh t cr oth r as t h. y h v • He t "'la h lf f ilur d 
the ntire t~cbo 1 pro '· ·. b c ~ . s di ta. t tul t<> him, inc h f. il 
to erivc llf1Y pl ti faction fr.~ it. He project hi 
di ti ction with him. ol.f on the te· chore and th cbool and say 
b "h tes the school . u 
In hi n cd to e ek r tug i~rOli n intoler bl situation, tb 
unh p y child truant.. . In his truancy he 1' ct out" hie n d t o 
xperi. c , and retr.ate fro school . Thu e 
ind hi h proportion f t,ruancy ng dju t.ed · delinqu nt 
school childr n. 
of scho l r sul.t in e. lo s of c tinuity in 
sch ol work. In each n schOt>l, th. child u t b · in at the b nnin . 
. ain, in his rel tit'lnshi with t.he new te ch r ; n el s t.e .... , and 
n v tand rd c rk. "'her y also b soeio-
ec n ie r a ons for dialiking school or dropping out or chool t an 
rly ge . The cono c itu tion of. th r. mily y be uch that th 
child ie unr·bl to k p up with the standard act by th th r children 
in t e r · u.lt h t el int .• rior nd unhappy. Social!. 
the c ild ·· y 1 b cause of hi r ci·l, re igi~u • r cultur l c ruund, 
find it difficult to pt him lf to a group in i.fhich t he jor cul .... 
tural ori nt~tion is too radically dif~ rent fro. hi wn. ttin~ 
ol ng with the other children in scho l i e sential to t he no ·1, 
·h ppy scho 1 adju t nt . 
e child ho ha b...,en adju.dg delin {<.~. '~ b tba court ha an 
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addition. pr bl • to dd to th rru tr tion h s r 
th · eeh~X>l sit tion which h vc j 
f · c the t unt and m.tb of hi schoo to ; th 
to hi · training- sell ol e ri nee i!' he ha b ci on , the cond " tion 
of th t · chers ho lack 
::i·. 
h lpful a . of th t\'; cher who re v r-s path tic thou h 11-
n th ir de~i to h lp. Su.fTerln· ns of 
· bout hnvin ; been branded s a *'delinqu nt ' by oci ty, th chUa 
crtsitiv i . in o ano rs and c nt · pt wher · non e pre nt , 
ith aggressi , ins~lent b h vior wh re tha 
r expre ed. If his en'\1.ro .·· nt s been r dic .uly 
o o th t n n or the gr u 1 a r of bie fo er d linqu ncy, 
h is in t te ot continWll anxi.oty 1 t it b found out nd h lo 
his t tus in the group. Thu , h s r le.tio.ns wit h th .. d t h 
th uth riti s in th chool ar de unstabl 
t r . and xi tie • A ehU 1 C. nnot p rt eip te ucc fully in up 
·ctiviti i crush by te lin or in!eriori y and in curity, 
or f b· th bora •>f id group bi ene "' e . 
The concept ha 'b e.n ace pted by 1 ding educator ·nd uth r:Lti 
on child guidn.nce nd o r · ~ t hat th d.elinqu nt child s a sick, un-
h· :ppy child~ nd tie ~~o 1 in th supervi :!.on ot th inq nt c ild 
who hs b en "c httt i direct d t ward tr 
· dem cho 1 authoritie are e.l o b ginning to nee pt th pey-
. int, lhich es e oti al t ctor in th hild 1 
that 
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there is no objective way of measuring the degree of motivation, rejec-
tion by parents at home, the tragedy of broken homes, the lack of har-
mony at home, and the destructive influences or neighborhood 11gange" 
and immoral co panions . These f actors are in the background of t he 
child ' s emotional response to the school, and lead to a feeling of 
defeat on the part of the child long before he gets hie start in his 
educational experience. The child who lacks the intellectual ability 
to detach himself f rom his emotional problem, and the ego strength to 
handle his inner con£1ic·t , is the child who becomes maladjusted in 
school and delinquent in the community. The delinquency may t ake the 
form of stealing, destruct ive mischief, lying, stubbornness or sexual 
misconduct, but whatever form it takes it is the child's expression of 
his solution to his emotional confliC?ts , since he has been unable to 
find satisfaction in the activities and interests which society has set 
down as acceptable . 
The intellectual level2 that a child possesses determines t o a 
large extent his success in school. Intelligence in the school situa-
tion may be thought of as the ability to learn, to adjust to one ' s 
environment , the capacity to profit by experience or to deal with novel 
situations . A child who is mentally defecti\"e is u.nable to judge the 
consequences to himself and to others of his unrestrained instinctive 
2 Lee Edward Travis , Intellectual Factors , pp. 37- 42. 
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t nrl nci ;..s . As cone qu. nee, hi ; .Gr l a ~ social i con 1d r-
bly tard or enti l l ckin.. . This d fici · · y lead th child t o 
p rr ! lnti- ocial eta whi h, when they are bro t to tt nti n 
of t.lG courts, brand him .,.a d linq nt child .. 'l'he child of up ,rior 
!nt lli"' ~nee r r ly ·!lets out hi conflicts in d linquent b h :vi • H 
dily c" th dvantacie t h · elf of confor; ·ing to ocial 
st dard:;;, no .as a m- ter cap city to direct hi in tinct al he 
into ei:-Jly chann ls. Delinq n b h ior, with 't 
genernl conco:. tant of L or bord ~rlin int lli, nee, 
hand with p~or ch 1 dju t ent • 'rhe ohUd who h ()Cinl. nt 111-
g.Jc, owever~ or the bility to u co petently with ocial r ~ti n-
oh p , 1 dju t fectiv ly in ·v n a chanc 
to c t with ther students ot pproximat ly equ l l el of 
bstr ct int lligenec . He n y n · ~.- hav w 11-d eloped c cit to 
l s.rn on th~ 1;),. si . ot his bstru.ct intelli once ~. but n ither do hi 
If he do s poe!f es .;cinl intell tpnc , ho y dju t 
o ,p and to t}le uthori;t.ie in the cho 1 1 d 
~ oid th te ling of fr t r tion and inf riority .r u.P·in fro· 
it ti n wh r he i to reed to c-om. ot '"i th st •dunt of v: 
• The princi pl of ho og n ou grOuping :ln pro-
chools i based on thi t eor y , nd good ch ol adj 
h v .. r · ultec\ in 1nt 1 vidual cas of chUdr n who were un 1 to dju t 
in hater eneou grou .. • . 
'l'h d linqu nt. cnild who i t ot dJus ent prior 
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t Q hi tr inin .... chool 
to th ch ol in the c 
· o xhibit t.b upon hto 
t1onnl conflict whic 
., till b th 
· bil .. 'I'h obil wh w s l"oj et d by nagl cttn n. th r o n et.1ll 
feel 
:r 
In r c:ont ;r ? , tl" . h 
continu 
t ;) th t'ocu ) r th t:r itdng- clt<>.e>l progr ~ • ill . 
ot th fo -"' r ly t..o :. ep t h cbil up to t 
I! 
c education wb il " . uld n. 'ft.! be n on tho out 1 
......... ~u.;. r · . iti n a 
im1;,lMt eonatraeti v nd app · ehe 
. d Th ' r. t h in thle proe 
i ual l amin, , caun .. llin ., 
inte~p :- on l 1 
tr 1ni i noc 
act, ru! ea rk an p wehi tric. c 
uming onda.ry !"'41 in th tr inin - cb. J. 
pro .~ tor juvenile • 
th .n tere i &n prov · .. nt in th . cho.ol dJ t. t tt r 
t tr 1n in .\l'L cor.r~lct1onu i1l.Otitution1 it 1 to 
b cti ttl. wh t .h r this 1 · he dire t ni 
it lf', r sult or a moditic t.i n in th ·. nviro,~W~on1ial. 
were a contributing cause to the maladjustment, or a result of the 
change in the personality make-up of' the delinquent com.comitant to his 
emotional maturation in the natural process of growing up . The tempor-
ary removal of the child from the frustrating experiences of the school 
and home in·to an environment where the child is on an equal level with 
his school~mates and away from the disturbing influence of the neigh-
borhood and the emotional conflict of family relationships may give 
him a period of release and relaxation, during which he may leam to 
develop a detachment of his ego from its emotional involvement and gain 
a more objective viewpoint towards his entire situation. Upon his 
return to the co unity the child may find himself able to handle his 
conflict in a more mature, socially acceptable way. He is able to sur-
mount his difficulties :i.n the school situation, relating himself bet ter 
t o the authoritative aspect of school, and adjusting socially to the 
group in a more independent, controlled way. 
Si nce the personality of the teacher is an important environmental 
factor in the behavior problems of children, it follows that to be 
successful in helping th total child, not only to acquire knowledge but 
to acquire attitudes that lead to good citizenship, the teacher must 
have adequate training in matters of child guidance and mental hygiene . 
If the teacher does not have that training and understanding, one of the 
most important !unctions of a social worker in dealing with poor school 
adjustment is going into the school Blld making the t eacher aware of 
these problems, eliciting her cooperation in helping the child s~pa­
thetically and intelligentl y. 
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Chapter IV 
lN'rRODUGTION TO CASE PRESENT A'l'IONS 
The fourteen cases studied have been grouped according to the 
adjustment made by each girl in the school in the community. The four 
cases of good adjustment have been classified in Group I; three cases 
of fair adjustments in Group II; and seven cases of poor adjustments in 
Group IlL In each group cases were selected for presentation which 
would illustrate the r ole or the social worker i n those adjustment s , 
In Groups I and III, the casework services offered by the social ·orkers 
\vere found to vary greatly \'lithin the roup, making it necessary t o 
present two ca~es from each group . In Group II only one case is 
ed as being representative of the role of the social worker in the . 
group of cases . This method of presentation will serve to determine if 
there is any direct relationship between the type or cas~rork services 
offered and the success of the school adjustment . 
The fourteen cases studied were homogeneous in ter.ms· of age at the 
t i me of commitment , as all fourteen were young adolescent girls ran -
ing in age from eleven years and eight months t o fifteen years and nine 
months . The age at return to schools in the community varied from 
thirteen years and t\~ months to sixteen years and nine months . The 
girls returned to grades from . the fifth in public elementary schools to 
the eleventh in senior high schools . Table I shows the age of the girl 
upon her return to the comrnunity., the grade to which she returned., and 
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the grade of adjustment made . 
'l'ABLE ! 
School Adjustments o£ Girls Leaving Industrial School !or Girls, Lan-
caster, in Relation to their Age upon Return to the Community and 
Grade i n School 
Ages School 
Case ot Girls Grade AdJustment 
Yr . I{o. 
J . R. 13 2 7 Good 
I . D. 15 2 7 Poor 
F. J . 15 2 7 C'10od 
L. P. 15 3 5 Fair 
F. P. 15 3 9 Poor 
!~ . A. 15 5 9 Poor 
J . c. 15 5 9 Good 
J . G. 15 6 9 Poor 
R. K. 15 6 7 Poor 
L. 1J. 15 8 6 Poor 
E. A. 15 ll 8 Poor 
T. F. 15 11 11 Fair 
E. L. 16 8 10 Good 
r .• ,, 16 9 9 Fair v. 
The table shows that all seven or the poor adjustments were made by 
the girls who returned to school after they had passed the age or fifteen 
and wer e approaching their sixteenth birthday., the legal age for leaving 
2.3 
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a.r . • 
,h!.l.d nter 
l'f.lblo Il oh~s t rel tinnsbip b .tw .,n. t.he numb •r 
t. :r • : ti 11 nd t he .;l ad ot dJ \ 
dju t~ ents in ~ch 1 in ~ l t:1on to t h . 
'o. () ·\o . 
"" tu:• · ·~t n:rd d i. "vance 
..... "' J • 5 
~ 
' 4 ,(_. . > • • 
.,. 3 ... . • 
i • 3 
J • • 3 
T" A .. 2 ,... 
L. c. 2 
r~ .. L. l 
I·· .. . . l 
J. ~ l • 
J • . ,..• 
J .. '1 . l 
d • .. 1 
.. ~ • 1 • , .. 
" th t t of t ur e.ctju nt , thr 
.. ne ~ n th n g· t i 
irl · ·!o veri. d . on to .f •.)lJ.r' .. • 
•· bl HI 
l. n·th tJt .~ \J. nlrlg P rir in r 1{~ ion to Orad f1. c~- plet d ·· •. t. 
Lan .u.st. ·r 
- -~ 
t:.o . of ~:nt. r d 
l 'tli1th C..-t.t 'n 
~ '•! nnef ter c ~-~ ittent r Pub lie ~cnool 
E. ... . ll 9 10 l 
. ':':) ll. g 9 9 • 
·;: •· .. 12 10 10 ll t" o 
.,. 
.... c • 12 9 9 9 
. 
·• l3 e 9 9 l) g . ·~ . 
' • 
..• 14 9 ':1 
• l.t.. 6 6 7 . . Vf! 
.,. 15 s , 5 ,.,. .. ~ . 
r. •• t ... ~ . 16 6 5 6 
~ 17 1 7 7 4 • 
" J • .. l . l.7 J 41 5 7 
J . c. 19 ., 8 9 
.. .... 2'' 7 g ~ .. • 
. I K • 26 4 
'· 
6 7 ...• 
-
T.\B!./.:; IV 
-
~ q ~ in Rol· tio:n t Oo Geht):;,l d,ju tm.ent 
c~ ~ e I . Q. 
! .. 
• 
L,. 
r-.. 
• 1 • 
L. 
T 
... . 
f';' 
.tJ t 
• 
... 
J.' . 
.. 
.. 
J . 
J . 
'J_· . 
u. 69 p, or 
P. 75 ir 
: • 
'/5 
"'• 
F r 
K. 78 Foor 
J • 78 ~~ 
' r 79 ... oor 
... 79 l.J: . ->oor 
• 
85 ''o d 
~~ . 90 Poor 
: ] 92 • • Poor 
•• 96 >o r 
• 
106 ( " od. 
~. 10(~ ~ tld 
• 
112 t air 
Uo relation hip cart b dio:.icov,red betw en th I .Q. 
1 Te . n ' a cla.s ific~Uon a q ,!>ted by :; chsler in "Th · • • ur -
nt of' . dult lntelligcneeJu p. 37 
of sehool adjustment made in each cnse . The table also shows t hat only 
one of the f ow:>teen glrls could be considered as having a better than 
average intelligence, five having average intelligence , and eight being 
below average . 
In t en of the cases studied there was known truancy in t he schools 
before commi~ent. Four girls truanted while on parole, there being 
three of them among the ten who had truanted before commitment . All 
four of t hese truancy cases occurred in those cases where the school 
adjustment was poor. 
A study of the environmental factors in the family backgrounds of 
t he f ourteen girls i ndicates that there was some f orm of emotional 
disturbance in the family relationships in each case. In six cases, 
t he parents had been divorced; in five cr...ses both parents were in the 
home , but t here l'tere such f actors as frequent absence of the father 
from the home , poor identification figures in fathers who were alcoholic 
or hnd lengthy coa~ records and mot hers who had unmoral relationships, 
3ituations of neglect on the part of the mother who worked full-time 
outside of the home, or 'I'Ia.S an i rresponsible , slovenly housekeeper who 
p~id l itt le attention to the large brood of children; over- protection 
on the part of the mother, and the setting of too high a standard of 
sckm1 achievement and . household responsibility by the mother . In two 
cases, one of t he parents had died or KS.s absent from the home , a.nd in 
another ease the girl was bor n illegitimately and adopted by the man 
her mot her l ater :narried, although emotionally rejected by him. 
The economic circumstances of the girl during her period of school 
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dJu t. nt h v b can idered_, o.e havinJ possible b ··rin n her 
ocial dju ~~ nt to th~ other childr n in the sch ol . This uld f · 
f•.;ct th ir bii.itlr to pr · s nt n att:r ctiv , 'ltiell- dres. d in 
eh ol , a w 11 'a to indu1g .. in aoru of t ~ .<\ll luxurie which oo e 
up in th seh 1 aituntion ami in which it is i port nt to be on an 
qual lev l -with the ?tber childr n . 'lh · c•:m ic t .ctor would so 
1 fluenc · ,irl ' deci ion to l ~ve seh~ol, ince it 'l'>uld m k paid 
,. ployment mor or l de ir blo en· nee..,.o ary. 
Four of th irls stud1 d were in foater ... bo;~.e , wher · 11 of th ir 
fin·U'lcial neods were tliet by the • o •.. rd; two ere in the ho. 
or rel tiv s aupp~rt.ed by Public ~asL.ta.nc. funds; t " 
ported by t.hcir not h rs who w»r .. ed b cau •Jf the fElthnr' failur · to 
support, t.h . ec~ncmde stand rds thus being quit low; thr e .er in 
th ir 0\ffl ho ea tthere th '*ir fat .crs workod ·.nd provided • ub- tant.l rd 
livin,; a.nd three others ....,·are · lso boin, SUi)port d by their fnt . rs , 
rovid rl n adequat· , r. dl cl~ s st nd rd of l iting . n th ca. 
h . rc t 1c .. • r nts wer unable to provide adeqw te cloth:l.n!! f r the rl , 
th Y uth s ice !:bard furni ned sur)'cl entaey clothing. 
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Chapter V 
GIDUP I: f;)U ~ CA$ES ' F' {f.t)l) SC.t<}JL nJllSTt .• "l'S 
Th follO\·~·in c.ns wa.e sel cted froJ Group I to Ulustr: th rol 
of t ho ... ooia.l ·mrk r ~ n ~nod sohoo.l -djust. e t : 
F. 1 s delinqu nc·.;r occurred hen her · :>th '%" sent h r to n aunt tor 
o r cation. Th • unt nc:nu:•e _, d F • to mve sexual r tions 
with a tan with who t he unt her'"'elf ir~volved in , n illicit rel -
tionship. Both ttse aunt and F. 's 1oth r later becru e illcgitim: tel 
pr gn .t by thi anD '·an . F . war. corrmi ttod t o t he Youth 3 rvice Bo · d 
on the ch"!.r ·:)f: a d .linql~ont ch.Ua, l .wd. r~d ·anton p~r t;) 1 in b -
havior. 
t r 14} :11~nth r traininc nt t.a.nca · t .~r, F .. w.q, 
tar hm· in t!') oua e di. tanco .fr\lm h }r <l-vo:n h<>t • an w nr ll d in 
sch ol. The social 'W.:>r er w ... s ctiv n t h .. ?roce s of ~r de 1 
. ent . Dhe called th cho-Jl to discus t hi s ; tt .r f.nd w.- t·ld 
woul<i b given a test. t . te:rndna th pr:')per ,. r d.e for 1'1 r . 
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result of the test , F. was placed in the 7th grade in high school, on 
trial, Hol"ever, when the transfer grade from Lancaster was seen at the 
school and it "Vtas noted that F . had been in the 6th grade there, she 
tv-as transferred to an elementary school in the 6th grade . \~hen the 
social worker learned of this, she l'Ient directly to the Superintendent 
of Schools in the town to discuss the possibility of a hi?,h school 
placement , feeling that F. would not be happy in an elementaey- school . 
(She was now fifteen years old , ) 'rhe Superintendent felt that the 
results of t he mental test.s did not warrant placi ng F. in the 7th 
grade, but agreed with the social worker t hr.> t her chan ces of a good 
adjust ment would be greatly increased in the high school . F.' s r.o. 
had been 77 on the Otis test given to her in t he elementary school , and 
this ha.d confirmed the I . Qor of 7B which the.Stanford- Binet test at 
Lancaster had indicated , The Superintendent l-.rarned that good marks 
should not be expected. 
The high school in this t o~T. with its population of about 10, 000, 
has a student body -of about 800, The course of study covers grades 
seven to t welve, inclusively. The school is conducted in the spirit 
of mode:tn progressive educational trends, fo cussir'lg its attention on 
the entire personality of t he child rather than the subject matter 
taught. For the purpose of aiding the student in his social adjustment, 
courses 'are given in "Charm and Personality;n Dancing , Music, and the 
Arts . A .guidance · teacher offers counselling help on an individual 
basis • . The students are grouped homogeneously, giving them a chance to 
compete \1ith other students approximately at their level of intelli-
gence . Three courses are offered; College, Preparatory, Commercial 
and General . · . 
. F. Has placed i n the lowe;r group of the General Course. Her aca-
demic achievement has been good in view of her limited mental capacity. 
In the seventh grade, F' . averaged for the four terms of the school year 
a B in English Composition, C in Science, B in Home Economics, B in 
Drawing , A in ?-lathematics (in contrast to her C plus in Arithmetic at 
Lancaster, · where it \or~s her poorest subject) 1 C in Social Studies, C in 
Literature , A in Music and A in Physical Training . In the fall , F. 
was advanced to the 8th grade; at the time ar t his writing , she has 
satisfactorily complet ed t he first quarter of this gr ade. She has 
merited an A in Nusic, B1s in English Composition, d.athematics, Home 
Economics and Art , and C' s in Li terature, Social Studies and· Occupa-
t i ons . Her attendance at school hasbeen regular. 
In h<:Jr social adjustme11t , F . has been successful. Her cla ssmates 
are not ava:re that she has been at Lancaster, and she has made many 
friends among them. F. is an exuberant, high-spirited girl, and exem--
plifies the normal adolescent ' s emphasis on popularity with her class-
mates • . In her reaching for their acceptance, she sometimes incurs the 
disapproval of the teachers. Their comments on her Conduct Card were 
as follcr.vs: "Noisy , lacks self-control, whispers in class, sulky and 
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talk t ve, ne d to ~pr v 1•.rt.udy h bito_. doe not c ncont t , cannot 
b trtl .. t to mind own aft irs, m.,,. effort necessary." The rincipal 
e l!!J th .. t ~ n pite of this criticism, F' . ho.s excell.nt prosr.> ct of' 
. raduating r r . hi h cho::>l . '£he ~ida.nc .. t -:~ch r con aid r that F. 
ha 11 • :> ial intelli~ ence; 11 sh gives the impres it') • (') h~vi clf'-
conttd c , nnd "could be r.. .. ad r . u Sh is bold d a:ggre ·siv wi.th 
h r ol esmate$1 n >l it cle .. r that ah 11 "t.~l r .t no unju t or 
of naive r.oomrks . · l y the princi 1 , Qu.idn:nce teach r n.nd ho roo 
t , .. ch r r a :are of F. ' a Lanca ter h .ck;,-;round, .nd their tti tude is 
that F. n ods mo e under·ttmdir. tmd hlp than the tlv '.rnge stud nt . 
he t>cinl 1ff'Orit'lr followed up hm:- contact with t he Superintend· nt 
by C.'iilliog t ·.> e hirn CJ few m. nths l nt .r. Sh , was t Li th;!t F. 
, akinrY anti t~ ctory >ror!i-ess, and sho th' retore aid not fell it 
bl t ntor direetl~r into the cho;)l itouati ::m by est. blishin, 
ti nships lth t h pril:lcipal. or t. ach rs . The oeicl worker's n 
1 · on i . e Rt tic eho~)l :m F. 'a re1r,i atr t.ion c~ rd , ao th~ t sh 
contact d by t.he. pri nci pal in the e-vent of any d:t.fticul.tiea. !>h b&s 
trnn _erred he1.· em-- is to t .1 · fo ter-'10 e adjust nt , whteh tbu fer 
has he n h P:! ne . The youn c upl .... dth wh m F. liv s , nd their 
two- year ol d son, hnv , ad .. her on , of th t ily. me soeit:l orker 
h:,ts ade fr quent visit · to tne ho ; e nnd ha help d in e bli, hing 
po:ld r 'lo.tionship betHI n F. and her fo t r - mothor . 
;..t th close r}t ~wenth grade in seh ol, t.h 
rranged :t'o mental te t. w:ith vi w ·to detcrrninin'?; th t to e ct 
r • 1-n t..h , •• y or futur, seho l progre • The t t ho · th t with 
ehr :nolo ic 1 age of 15 ll/12 ' t' . . . . ental e wa 11/10/12' n her 
1 . ; . 74 . The psyeholo i t interpt-et.cd th , t~st resul.t r;. in i ti 
that F. was rer-tdy to undertake work of the 5th grade , but certainly 
7th or Sth grade -would be too difficult for her . He . ttribut ,d F. t s 
success in the 7th grade as due in great part to her happy foster- home 
placement , and it was his opiri·:m that F. was performing beyond l'lhat . the 
test sho ed to be her mental capacity because she was well- disposed in 
t he community; and that if she continued to be well-disposed, she 
should make a fairly good economic and social adjustment . 
The s ocial worker has therefore continued to work on this aspect 
of F. 's adjustment to the community, her goal being to maintain the 
harmonious relationships in the foster- home, which are in turn reflected 
in t he good school adjustment . 
The social worker took the important initial step in helping F ~ in 
her school adjustment by assuring a \'lise grade placement . The school 
author ities, following the rigid regulatinns of the school system, made 
the placement on the basis of F,'s performance at Lancaster, rather than 
on the basis of an eV?~uation of the child as a \'Thole . It was in this 
e.rea that the social worker functioned very successfully, helping the 
school superintendent to see the total situation from the child's point 
of viel'l' . In working ;.-lith the supr:.rintendent on the common goal of F. ' s 
success in school, the social l'lorker established a good, constructive . 
relati()nship which resulted in a productive manipulati on of the environ-
ment. F. is school adjustment has met a.ll the criteria which have been 
set for a good adjustment. Her academic a.chievement is good, as she has 
p · ssed all subjeets in the seventh and eighth grades when according to 
objective mental tests, she should only be able to do fifth grade work . 
Her social adjustment has been good; according to the standards or her 
contemporaries she is on an equal basis socially with her classmates , 
(lnd is in general well-liked. She ht s participated in after--school 
activitiest such as the fashion show, to the extent that she is allowed 
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t-.> d.. o und r the strict guidance of her t'ottt r..., other 1d t h lei 1 
wort r , who do not enc ur e .for F. ~n ov .r-indulg~nc in soc:t 1 •ctivi-
tie • ' er conduct in th cla sroo, leaves m:ucn to be de ir ; in b~:r 
r orto t.o et the attention or the tttachere by being lfnoi ytt 
~ . t her bn. ic ins . curity, and her re;;~.ction to her wn mot her' 
ti· n o hr. 1be tr ~tie ent or her cbildh od de rly dol sc 
v not be· n i thout th •ir •f.f et on h~r otional d.e elo_ ont , nd. h r 
pr .$e t Utl-:. •rd t~ biJ.it.y belieo hor prec J•iou.s state of tion 
bal. nee. 
I n th oth .r . eas of her emotional probl . , th ocial work r i . 
funct onin' on e.n nvirorunental level, rel.ieving th pr seur fro• the 
re;nor .... ful . >th r ~: nd ,oothing 1er pt.t.th in th foster- hom by etin 
li iaon b t en F. and the roster-moth .... r . 
r ~ within th , function <>f the a ency to e t are t .ken c rc r a.uc'"'"~"~""' "''~"i ' 
a ex... plified b;y ho.r coop .r t.ion with • in 
r de:lire to p r ticip .. t in the school r. shion bo • 'her ha been 
no truancy . robl ~ ; in fact, F. ha express d pl, -
She h d turned 16 wh n he n.ter ~d t h 
nd h r attendance at eehool is the1 .. efore n•:)t rcquir · now 
by l aw, but baaed purel on h(lr ov.11 desirtt to conU.nu · in chool . 
In on tner c . Be in tl~i grou . , t he soc· al. worker pl yod si.l ila.r 
rol, cont cting the u rintendent of ;';chool · tt the time oft an .. r r 
to roquo t th . t th .. g ~~1 be tendered a eh:.mce in gr' de v n. ince tb 
girl a tun1ing on parol t her own ho. , she w ul d hav r turn 
t t h sa£1 chool r J . which she h .... d b on co itted• h d sh n-o b en 
/ ..., 
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j(i en 't,hi ~rmo :..uni t.y to ~ntor Ju.ni• r hip)l • chaol ':)n ·rial ti 
!\chi •V m~ Jt br boen "Ood, the ~ rl h; Vill ,, ; do th hon;u• r ol l itJ t .,. 
s ve l1 ~nd upon ecrmpl .• ti:>t of thi . r r ·ao wa ~r~.-.tGd. t o the 
ci .'ltb . ~- ei 1 :·riJ gt~~nt to ht'Ch r s arid tua(, to b(t ... e b .on . o. ; th 
cr . ro J.H.£nctl f:,er l:u. viru;s b en m~.d 
o t c . ; tl: · . princi · "'1 t\0 .l te.: .cheru in th 
r i'i.ncaat. r bt.ck~ !'i'>Urld • nd th ,~·~ i t.! ~ref~r 1)0 poe ibil t . or bi- in 
th i--~ t tttud "' 'l'hc - ~, .. rl J.rt;• ci' a.tos ~ct1v"l7 in tl~e rt hlP.tic · pr. 
f th !Juhool and. L e-.-:-.b ,r of t h var ·lty tmskt:tbell t · 
i:u.s heont tru · ey. 'h ~~irl l r. nxiou- to _czmtinu in eh-:>-:)1 an,· i 
·.t.· kin~,. : u · ,ff rt to c:1ntrc~l hor "· · ti~.)nal (;IO tltct, ol 
><::ti ~t' e>r• 
not cf tul~ 
work~r h 1 :r ~due . 
•.. ot or citie 1 ,h 
~ of bli~~ti~u . 
t.t:~ritnll;r tJinot~ h r Q 
tt Q):"r.i 
peri d o. r la· t.i.<>n . Th ..oei. l · (n•lc"':r l o otf r a 
oy 
· u ;')<Jrt to t h , :P,rl1 h.;lpi n' t o buil( t.-ut~ :lei nt ::o s r .. n.;.t th t 
shtl etim '"v · re ~- th destruc::ti 'II fca··ee in her het•ecli t.y 9-n nvir ... 
,· cnt . 
rli ct c tot. t!.,. wi 't.h t h·· soh . 1 :.-utr:of"1t1 · , U e ~irl hElvin h d no 
d· f41'icult in hein pl ~ced in t he pro.. . ;r·:n! ... n t·ip-.,h school . e 
':)ci ·•l. rk r.- h ·J.v _~n upi rtiva h .p t t' e ':irl _rk th 
tinn . ''he t. .. i l 
ie d t "icW.t.1 
an ~u t ., ·· d i 
· r d .CC/.Mi t b t h 
agency to a relative . The girl is therefore working on a part-tL-ne basis, 
in addition to her school program B;lld is having difficulty in carrying 
out this hea,r.r schedule. The social worker is therefore supervising 
closely, offering encouragement and help in the problems which th girl 
encounters, in t he school, the job and the home. Academic achievement 
has been good, t he girl having averaged B- in her second year in hi0 h 
school , Upon her return from Lancaster, she entered the first year of 
high school, completed it successfully, and is now in her second year . 
There hB;s been no truancy problem. The principal and some of the 
teachers are aware that the girl has been in Lancaster, but the girl has 
not felt that she is either discriminated against or given any special 
help . She is accepted by her classmates but does not participate in 
extra-curricular aoti vi ties because of her part-time employment . Social 
adjustment is in general good and emotional adjustment to school is also 
good . The girl is interested in school, and continues to attend al 
she has passed her sixteenth birthday and is in economic need, indicat-
ing a strong de~ire to complete her high school course . 
In the fourth case in this group, the role of the social worker ias 
in an entirely diff erent sphere, and the case is presented in detail in 
order to illustrate the social ~rker's function. 
E. L . was committed to the Youth Service Board at the age of fi .. ~T~ .. '"""' 
years and nine months on a charge of being a delinquent child and com-
mitting larceny. She had t hen just been graduated from junior high 
school, where she had repeated the ninth grade . t• ith three other girls 
she had become involved in a shop-lifting ring and was placed on pro-
bation . However, she continued her anti-social behavior, runnin away 
from home and becoming sexually promiscuous . 
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ity • nd reb l lion against th ind p nd.ent r le which her . ther :xpect d 
her to <l a ' . Al thOU.£\h th r., t.her t s a ft good provider ~ ll th mother· 
~ ~ an fficient, trr.rlned nur , nd twd uppl 'f"onted t.h ath r ' in-
co . b., wor:·dn , continually since her m rri .... g . • B. "' s tt in ch, rg 
f t. c h·~ e and t he tw--2. y; u. or siblings. In addition, ~h _ thor 
J>-;.CI;. d a high stolid~ rd of intcl.lect·u.al. achievcn.~.ent !NJ . r~ . ~ ho r ,s 
.ortunately, or 1 dull norr.nal u intelligence and inc p ble f living up 
to this t andArd . 
?. • ' 11c d ie chi,ev , ent in the chool bt:.f \.,re her C.l itm• ... nt · s 
india-~tod by h •r HVnrn'-'e : .. r k of C in all ubject • 'th princip t 
the junior high s chool attributed her iffieulti . o to t he l x di ci' lin 
of t. 10. ) rent • ht the trnin'i.ng ehool she w.ts a t th grad 10 v 1 
n ~d hi .;h C av ~ g • Th · tr ining school pri ncipal felt eh was 
'be inning t.:.> ..;ho 1 mor · interr:.st in h•~r st udie. 1 and would h chi , v ,d 
b _tte"t" ... rad . but for the fact th;.~.t 3h& di d a gr c~t uaal "lf tv. . . · 
. nd ~u:te lat<t to aoh<>ol • 
..::. was · :r~1led t-~ her own ho c· art r one :r ar at l nc ter. he 
p rents, resentful over th . l<lhole t ttor of j~ . 1 3 eo. l itJ ent, ecid d to 
m. k . a fre h st r.t nd took the t'l:":.m.ily out t o a weet rn ~t t wh re the,-
ostabl.ishtttd t.heir residence. ·•;. as t~iv n her tr n fer c rd from Lan-
e st, _ r, for her u.s, in enrolling in . ehool. 'through corree on · ne with 
" • , t he :;,ci 1 worker learned th t t.h ;11other .J s now in t he b ...:e, 
in· all re .n.s1bi lH.y f r t he h::.msehold, tmd. B. a le ding th norm 
life of the sc ool girl . Sb ·as participating act iv l y in ech ~1 acti 
ties, had joined t.lL d b ting team, "'ns att nding foot'ball g mee and 
ch ol dane • fro h ~r own r epor ts, her a.cadood.c achi ent ti 
tact.ory . 'l'ruancy w e not a problem, either before or aft r co"' .ni t.ment . 
A y =1r rt r h r r elo . e from 1..anc<!l.st r 1 s. wa,s disc ar. .d the 
ll.P rvi 1 n of t he Yout h Servic Board , at the age o;}f sev t n y 
and i ght nth , her adjuatrnent t o the ho41~ , the scho?l and th 
unity bei ~ considered a tisfactor.y. 
'1'h ocio.l worker 1a contact with the girl and h r f Jily w· c n-
fined. to t h peri od wh ~n the girl t.•as in Lane t. r . he ,on.l tr at-
ment wa. t o pr p r . the parents t"r tho gi rl ' s return t o th ho-e . I n 
thi direction , t he soci worker wa ablf~ to give th . P• rent om in-
ai,"ht. int o their own problet s , nd t he part. t h y had pl yed in t heir 
d la ht. , r'~ clLficulti .s . rter efforts t'OVed fruitful when f't .r moving 
out f th t t e , t e mother reswued r r~>l a. ho. e-l kE:r nd cce t 
th . f ct t h"'t t h ei:t•l • ro ntal ca.p.:-eiti~s wer limited, allo tn the 
girl t o re 1 .cure and self- confident in her r -:>le 0 th 
c r.efr~o school-girl . 
• be oeiR~ worker ' s r.>l in the above -~ just cnt •iifter ro 
in th other hrce onses i n this group in t.h t it. w c nfin d t o 
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1 yin f the groundwor k, so t o spe3k1 for the adjust1 nt t o ch ol . ln 
the cho l adjust ment itoelf, the soc:tal. worker wa nee · ril excluded 
ccau e f tho distance. "lowcv r , the o scho~l c... justt,ent wotud h .... v 
be "ible >dthout th Cllatlg . in t he pa:rent~ t attit.u which t h 
oci·1l •o~ork r hnd f:l part in e feot.in • ,.fl~ moth r h . a sum d t he 
, oouline r·)le in the f .e.mily, encoura~:i.ntt th rather in h. s tende ey 
t ;:>v.:. rd · a , ivity .. nd dependence . ·' · w s forced to attc.!lpt to fun.etion 
far- in .dv oe of her actual c 9<1Cit • Thr ugh t he pr oo e .· or cl · l'iti-
c t ion, t' · ocial r · r was abl to h l p th mother to ee t h itua 
objecti ly, nd the cha% "' in family re · nsiblliti s wa 1. d eonsei-
u ly by t h pa.r nts ~~>tith t:n· . idea of hclpin~ B. Her e • . itm nt h d 
been n great blow to t kwir p.ri do , and .• e i n i t self re pon · ibl e to s me 
ext .!l t £· r st.ll: :u1 tine thehl to ch<:.ngo their . <>de o . life . Th ' oth r 
s upon 2! . !or intell ctual chiev · nt wb n he 
accept d the fact , u pr HJ0nt d by t ho social work.er , th_t r;. 't-lS n t. 
c p bl. ~f dev lopi ·~ very far in thi direction. Thu.~, B. *a cad c 
a chi V ' 1ll <nt in School ~-a. G accepted. . tl a reo.l i t y ba$1 , tmd t l t hou..,h l' 0 
exact r epo!'t ha.v. b en receive ' by the agency , it is ev:· nt t. t 
mar ·s ar no lort~er · n ia~ue in· thE! family. E. has retu:r d to 3Ch ol 
for noth r ar t l.A.vin "' compl ted. succ ·&sfully · n full chool year 
sinco r . 1 rQl e . Sh is over i xte n , nnd continuing in i h s chool 
with gro t ntbusia 'U• s cxpre sed in h~r letters . n ;JV d tr m any 
r . · n er of her pa'"t · delin uenoi a nt o an entirel~r n<;a · • 
abl to djust v rywell to now set ot ! rinds an h~ en· d ctive-
ly in sc lool and. church "'Ctiviti s . 'ocial and · . otiot l adju t . ent 
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h Vf. b. on !.ood, ther fore, nd in general tlle pietur is one of a ve y 
goo school djuetm·nt. 
Chapter VI 
The f llowin eases illu tr te the role ':lf the ocial wor k r in 
this !!'OU . ot eases; 
L. F. w s committed to the Youth .... erviee Bo"rd at the g or thir-. 
t .en ye. ra1 . and elev n m' nths on charg of delinquent , nd :rl d, 
ant n nd la eivious er. :m in speech e.nd behavior. " 
J, factors in her tamily bflckground which contr·ibu.ted to her 
linquency "' re the divorce ot her p •rents wh n she was ei ht nd 
.1oth r ' s fr quent :im! .. or l conduct after t he divorc .. L. oft n t nted 
f sch')l)l . and f;rom the a.g or t el ve on had sexual relation with 
succ ssi .tr of older men. 
Her school record b . fore commit .nt indioo.tes that he he.d to 
r d on and thre • Lhe teachers cont>idered her a sl.;>w 1 a.rne , 
to :. sp wor k r · dily. Her mind appeared to the to be . lwa on v,.. ,..,g .. ,,. .. 
ctiviti a :ratl er than n eehool work, and h~ · ~~s not alway.; bon st in 
her rol ·tions with tea che:rs o.nd student • Her I . Q. wa 75 on an Otis 
f - ·- ini tering test one year bofore h r com~ ent . 
t . had been in grade six at the titnO of c · 1ita~ent ; but wa. 
i n :.·ra.de five · t LanCFJ. ter. Bhe disliked school work nd , d e ecy 
• fort to :v id it . :3h ran away from :L ncaster twice durtng h r first 
t ur 1anth ther • Tha teachert'l in the school c :>n 1d r d ~r unr li b e 
sill:r, un table, althou~h :t»Pular with e rtain groups. Jh liked co kin 
nd expressed a desire to go to vocational school upon parole . A Stan• 
f rd Binet test "'iven to I .. . at the school showed an I . ( . of 73. 
• fter one y a.r and our :month £ t 1 nea$ter, where s he co pl t d 
th fifth ancl aixth rades , L. as paroled to her otm ho. e . t th r.o 
of rift en ears v.nd three onths . 31 enroll d in the same ch ol fro 
·bich sh wa co •ttod in the fifth gr de . In Febru ry, after ive 
~nthe in ·,he fifth gr.aae , L. was pr oted t o the Gixth. '"'he to 
sixteen in a few nths, but her o·ther want8'rl her to finish t he sixth 
grade, . nd L. ob diently agreed . However, just two months b fore the 
school year en ed, the t ac.hore learn .d t h t l.. a s ille iti at ly pre -
nant , nd she had to be dismitJsed from chool . It \lfas later lcamed 
that sh had for ome ti b ~en ~n aging in pr miscuous s xual r l . t ion-
hips, Wlkn wn to her m ti:t r . 
e oci l worker had had frequent c nt cts with th principal ot 
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th . seho')l nnd l. .; ' s te:acher • IJ:h , r.ineiptu felt .. 
h d be n 
" ~h ten~her h · d cooperated with the ocial ·dorker in eo.n ef ort to 
k H out t:>f th Stat .iospita.l ror th feeblc ... minded, r .. lin,; that 
s ca. · blo of makin an djust1 nt in the co ·nunity . ·~w . v r , wh 
· .. b · c ille itiro.ately pr~gnant1 the f'.lci.al wo ker , d no alt rn: tiv 
but to ha\ro tho ~irl e.x .ll'lincd at tho institution, and he found to 
be t uf ieiently defiet~nt ! ntally t o be c mmitted. Th t eher in 
t te ... ehool were diea?pointed t the outcome, h· ving d n all in their 
p ()'\;l r to l-' lp L. ke good a• Justm .• nt in the sc :>1 . 
i 
'l'h s . clal orker had n close r el tionship with th school uthori-
tio :in this case, ·1<?rki1·~ "'trith th in tea.-m :>rk r . c .• tion r :ip tow rd 
th. ,,oal f helpin , L. adjust in the ehool llnd in th~ c m unit; . fhw-
r , t1 !?!' w . fact . ,r in L. • peraon lity · ake- up and in .er en ron-
... nt , !eh colllbined t o.ffset 11 effort or the oei ·- ,,,ork...,r ar.d the 
chool authorities . L . had a, w ak SW)#.~r-e_,o b cause of th 1 ck · r a 
• t.rong firrure f9r i dentification in the mother, "ho fall d hera , f to 
confonn t th de;. nd ... ~)f oci ty nd alBo b .cause of her 1 w 1 1 or 
in elli,enc • 3he waa thus un~bl to solve her tmlotionhl eo fliets 1n a 
oially accept':'lble wuy. Sh r unu the school itut tion int 1 r bl 
b cause • h m s" much glder than her class, -..tea in th sixth p,r .-de 
~ nd falt ina~ oua.te ~md inferior . Inst ad •lf trm1nt1n~ , she esenpe . 
fr ;a the s<:ho 1 oituat:l..on by beco .• ing pre nant·. .!'.. en the ppro ch of 
1 or siA-t.e ,nth birthday of$'er d n<l p_r,;)l ise or rel ase f'rom th unp1 ant 
cho 1 s1tuati,m, since to plaan. l r m t r , sh h~~d to pro se to 
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re,a.ain in schooh The cas G! is rated a~ one of fair adjustment because 
the academic achievem.ent wa.s good for the grade, the Inental capacity 
of the girl being quite limited; and social adjustment to teachers was 
good . The knowledge that, I, •. had been· in Lancaster -v;as a spur to the 
eff orts . of the school authorities to help and encourage J, . in every 
possible wa.y. The n ,gative .factors in the adjustment were tne poor 
adjustment to classmates and the poor c.motional adjust.n.ent to school , 
\V"hi ch led to her eventual failure. 
'l'he activity of t he so cia. worker was similar in another ca se in 
this group, and · .:n the school authorities the social \vorker also met 
litith an encouraging attitude. The social lfrorker consulted with t he 
principal at the time of the girl ' s enrolnnent iri school, and upon being 
assured of his encouraging attitude and the fact that he would contact 
t he uorker in the event of any diffioul:t.y~ withdrew from the school 
situation ahd confined her casework to the family situation. Acadellli.c 
achievernent was good, the girl averaging B in her marks . Social adjust-
ment ,._ras good, even though the gi r l returned to the same school from 
which she hud been comrnitted and her classmates were all aware that she 
had been in Lancaster. ~notional adjustment was. also good and the girl 
seemed to be enjoying school very. much. There was no truancy, However, 
she stayed in school only t•;o months, long enough to finish the term 
\'l'hich ended in JW1e , \v·orked during the summer vacation, ·and decided not 
to return to school in the fall. She was . now over sixteen years of age 
and had become interested in a young man, whom she planned to marry . 
The social \'lorker felt that the taste of paid employment had · be·en a 
contributing factor to her decision to leave school and go to ~.iork . 
The adjustment is considered fair because although it met some of the 
criteri a of a good school adjustment, the girl failed to return after 
r eaching the legal age for leaving school, thus indicating an unsatis .... 
factory emotional adjustment to the school situation . 
In the t-hird ca se i n t his group, the role of the social worker 11as 
sim:Uar. Her cont ct with the s chool authorities was satisfactory, and 
s he 1:11ts assured of t he interest a!fd encouragement of the pri nci pal . 
Ace..dernic achievement was not good , although the girl made an effort to 
improve her marks . However, a ccording to the girl ' s evaluation of her-
self, she "just didn ' t have the ba.ckgr.-,und . 11 i'lith an I .Q. of 112, she 
l'!Tn.S one year in advance f the average age for her grade, and was unable 
t o keep up with the class . Social adjustment bot h to class~~tes and 
teachers was good; the teacher s were very much interested in the girl 
and tried to .help her. There '1'.'8S no truancy. Having been paroled to a 
roster home in a new t own , the girl wa. s able . to make a f resh start 
socially and had no diff i culty in her relationships with her classmates. 
Hol-rever, the girl stayed in s chool only four months , fini shing the s 
term in v;hich she had started , and ran away during the summer vacati n 
'1-Tlth the boy next. door. 'Th.e sod al 1<10r ker ha.d attempted to help the 
girl in her ~notional conflict over her unstable relationship t<.lth her 
~.,wn m(}ther, who 1-.ra.s exerting a disturbing influen ce over the girl in her 
attempt to adjust t o the foster home. Howev:er, when the girl lost the 
sister who . ha d g;+ven her some support i n this conflict with the mother, 
s he es.caped from the situation hy runni ng away. 1.vhen finally 
she id not wish to return to school, and bei ng now over sixteen, she 
11ra s allowed to go to t-rork . Thus the disturbing emotional factors in 
this situation were stronger than the girl's desire to conform to the 
standards of society, and she f ai l ed in her attempt to adjust t;o school , 
despite the efforts of both the soc:l.al worker and the sch()ol authori-
ties . 
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Chapter VII 
GROUP III: · SEVEN CASES OF POOH SCHOOL ADJUSTMENTS 
The follo\'ting case illust.rates the role of the social worker in 
five of these cases of poor school adjustment: 
·1 . A. was committed to the Youth Service Board at the age of four-
teen years and t hree months. She had been a ward of t he St a.te Depa.rt-
ment of Public lfelfare in its Divsion of Child Guardianship from the age 
of eleven. 
Her family background contained a variety o:f.' factors normally 
associated with delinquency in children. M. was the ninth in a family 
of twelve children . Her father and roother were divorced t1hen she was 
eight years old. The father had a lenoathy court record for drunkenness, 
worked irregularly arid did not assume the responsibility :f.'or the \ 1.0 
weekly he had been ordered by the court to pay in support of his family. 
The mother 1-rorked and had little time for the supervision and care of 
t he family. The third from the oldest sibling, a sister, took an inter-
est in N. but was unable to meet fully her need of affect.ion and atten-
tion. 
At the time of her commitment , M. had completed the eighth r ade in 
a parochial scho 1, after attending public school for her first three 
yea rs. She had truanted frequently and was a chronic runaway. ~:lhe had 
been in a foster home while under the care of the Division of Child 
Guardianship, but because or the inabilit.y of the foster-mother to con-
trol her, she was committed to the school at Lancaster. 
The training period at J..ancaster lHoted one year and tvro months, 
during which time tr! . completed grade nine. She was considered by the 
principal to be capable of' good work , but governed by her moods of the 
moment. Her manners were rude and she disturbed her classmates. She 
tried to induce others to join in her disturbing actions. 
H. 1r:as fifteen years and five months old when she was paroled to 
her mother, t"'ho was now working only part time. The older sister was 
at home keeping house. H. wo.s enrolled by her ·mot her in the first year 
of senior high school, equivalent to the ninth grade. The social worker 
had sent t he transfer eax~ from Lancaster to the girl, to be presented 
at the school. 
\'Ihen the social worker visited the home within a few months of the 
girl 's enrollment in school , she learned that the_ girl had been expelled 
from school for a fmv days for being insolent to a teacher . Her mother 
t old her to apologize, but when X·1. in making her apology to the teacher 
explained that she Wd.S d~ing so at her mother's request, the t eacher 1r,ras 
off ended and refused to accept the apology. 
1·1 . Complained that she was unable to take her physical education 
i ns ·truction because she did not have a gym suit . The social 1rrorker 
arranged immediately to have the agency supply the gym suit , since the 
,:.nother c ,1uld not afford this_ luxury. Hov-rever, H. did not retur-n t o this 
school and transferred instead to a local vocational high school. 
The social worker worked with the Probation Officer in an attenpt 
t.1 help -1 . adjust in this new school, as t he school principal had con-
t a cted this officer when he ha,d difficulty in handling r-I. 1'-1 . was aaii:"J ........... 
a.ting with another girl at t ~1e school , and bot h t~ .,ether t he girls con-
tinued their insolent behavior towards the school authorities . The 
s0cial worker maintained her contact with the Probation vfficer by tele-
phone and wrote to .i. as a representative of the agency supervising her 
parol e, advising her to modify her behavior. 11. rea ched t he clim~ x of 
her rebellion against the school principal when she called h' . a "bull-
dog f a ce . " She afterwards refused t o apologize and was a s a consequence 
expelled from school. The social \rlorker talked with the principal, but 
he refused to reinstate '! . 1.mless she apologized . 
In evaluating the home situation, the visitor found t hat !1 . w. s 
needed in the home to take care of the younger children so t hat the 
older sister could go to work . Financial conditions were bad, and since 
1'.1 . had expressed quite definitely her dislike of the school situation, 
i n actions <=.s ,•ell as in words, t he soci.:J. worker agreed to secure per-
mission for M. to be given a home pe~it so that she could l eave school . 
She had been in school a total of four months and was 'l'r.i.thin two months 
of being sixteen years old . Academic a chievement in school had been 
poor , j udging by lack of interest in t he subjects, although no marks 
had been given. ~ t . had been truanting frequently. 'fhe home pe t was 
therefore granted, and ri. stayed at home , perforr.o.ing her household 
duties very happily· and efficientl y . 
In this ease, the social worker in her contact with the school 
principal tried to modify his adverse attitud~ towards the girl but had 
been unsuccessful . Both the teacher in the first school and t he princi-
pal i n the second school expressed extremely immature attiturlcs in their 
emphasis on the importance of an apology and a basic lack of Wlderstand-
ing of t he reasons for the girl 's insolent behavior . '£he girl had 
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obviously been unable to rel~.te to authority in her earlier s chool 
experience , dur ing l·lhich she had truanted frequently . Her parental 
relationships had been poor , neither parent having provided ~ecurity 
and vrarrnth of affection in the home. It vtas therefore inevitabl e that 
!{ . would not find it possible t o accept the discipline of t he school 
situation and would be unabl e t o adjust to the school authorities . M. ' s 
basic attitudes hrid not been modified a.ppreciably at Lancaster, end she 
returned to school only because it v.ras required of her . She expressed 
her disli ke of school b p her rude, provocative bGhavior and by truant -
ing . In bei ng expelled from tv1o schools, she accomplished her aim of 
escapi ng from t he unhappy situation and succeeded in beine alloued to 
remain at home . 'l'he social worker reco~ized the girl ' s environment al 
conditioned inability to adjust to school ~~d directed her efforts to-
>-Ja.rds & good adjustment in the family situ..~tion . Acader.nic achievement , 
s::>cial and emotional adjustment had al l been poor i.n t his case . 
In four other cases i n this group, the role of the social \-Torker 
vras similar . The soclal \-Iorker contacted t he scho.ol authorities in an 
attempt to enlist their a l d and cooperati n in the girl ' s school adjust-
ment and met v:ith varying responses . In one case , t he principal was 
interested and tried to help the girl . The guidance teacher also coop-
erated and changed the girl 's program of studies in t he hope th·~ she 
'iJOuld be happier in school . Ho•'lever, .t he ..,irl >'las unable to ad j ust i n 
the foster home , being emotionally disturbed in her conflict over a 
rejecting mother who was in the background . .Acade."D.ic achievement was 
poor, as t he gir l failed in every subject . She failed in her social 
4.6 
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rel ti:mships with the teachers , nnd at the ln~iat<~nce of ~me of the 
ac w l a f ~ : d ya b,... ore thf:- end ':>f t l.e ·-crm. Olw hr-d 'ia e no fri nd . 
a all hor clus '· tas . 'the .:.fJciul l:l:>rker r cogni:.-.ed th futility 
becm in s chool nine hlonths . 
c; !:3-. "'r ·. ck:.,r' und an~ t.l e previous delinquency , althou .. h it. as ;wt th 
af.;rne school f ror which Ute girl had been CtJ · . itte · • They f lt it w:...· 
ho cle;;;:;i to expect a good adju.str·•;.7nt 1 <lS the girl watl · burd .r-lint": 
i~·c:e mnt he- ir,t r.fered ,, 
co!1tinu:.1ll.y in t he :school uit.uatiun und lll.ad ht.r aocial ad.,ustcl nt to 
l1 ter,~st in· her ~.Jtudi9s . Au she f&.<• ""hen within a few months ()f being 
sixt.em year ·Jld und nnxloua to go to •ork, the soc·· al orker did 1 ot 
• r e h ... r to continua !.r. acho!>l any longer th .... n '-'las ncceso~·ry. .::; i • left. 
ucho l a.f't.., .. • two l;lc.>nth::.~ th re , and when it 'l'ttts lear ned tl · t she r. d 
exar.:li.uation at the ~<Irenth&m Jtat~ School $ho~od her to be li ~~ible for 
c:.~ . it ...... ent to t. at institutiun Ba a ''feeble- i nded 1 girl. 
In another on of these unsuec Sflful ·case· , the principal wa.i$ coop-
rativ an agree · that it was n:)t necessary f ·r the teachers to know 
t he girl 'l'ras under the supervision of the Youth Service Board . However , 
ne .. :)f the teachers embe.rrassed the girl by saying in front of t he whole 
class that she 1·1as not "civilized. " The principal \.;as indignru t and 
told t he social 1rrorker he had some "sarcastic teachers . 11 This girl 11as 
placed by t he social worker :in three ~.ifferent f (Jster homes in three 
different cities during her eight months or parole , involving transfer 
t~ three schools . In t he last school, rumors re.;1 chcd the to ... n the:.t the 
girl had been in Lancaster, and t he girl said tha t her f r iends ~...-ere no 
longer speaking t~ her. 1cademic achievement was f air, one report show-
ing all C 1 s l'lith A 1 s in ser.dng and drawing . The girl ' s emotional 
:nent was disturbed by her conflict over a rejecting, alcoholic mot her , 
a.nd t!w soci.al workE'!r felt t hat t he girl lltould fail r epeat edly unless 
she c··n1l . be placed 1.V"ithin visiti11g distance of the ~n·.)thcr . 'This ·.-~as 
e.rr anged •men the girl returned from running away .from the third .f ster 
horile . She was "rit hin a month of being sixteen yee rs old and \vas 
t~ the e:i:tent of ha.ving been in the seventh grade . At her request , she 
-,.m;s therefore allowed t o leave school and ,.o to "!r."Qrk . 
In another case t he school authorities worked uith the social 
1;r :r.ker and tolerat ed the a ggressive behavior of the girl until it became 
too di.sturbing to the other students, in the opi."lion of some of the · 
teachers . The principal <-:md teachers we.re aware -of t he Lancaster back-
ground and want ed to hel p i:,he girl. However, the gil•],. was suffering 
from a severe emotional confli ct in her family relationships and ae 
unhappy in the home . She had been ,_,tarned that she would be returned to 
Lancaster unless nhe remained in s chool , and this led her to behave in 
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· ~ctu:r. t. ,. ~n ·astm· in ~vi.tt>.blo. 'I'huc she m. ccccdod 'in r .m:;v-lr~ her elf 
fz: .;· :J.n :tnt . ler ble sitU1lt.i:)n ::n thEl home nnd in th ·. sch ol. Jh .. hBd 
!"n.il ' ~.cr~de ric, J.ly 1 ;~:t v:lnf' a. he r reason or her 1: c ; of ::nt .re~t n her 
~ t:tdit~ the f tCt thE. ovhe h · S ..:.n a nino- ·,,t"t:ci -n junior hif',h ac}.")• l ~..nd 
• 
~.Jiscu "Cd hel' smcuul experiences ;-.rith the · thcr ch ldr -n in the elac·s, · 
1.stur i ng tho tef:.chers r .o wer. concel"ned .nbout ~er eff€ct :m .er 
elaos.mteo. Fo · the ~ako of t he entir~ group, the te:1cbers r -·q 'H;:>ted. 
th 't the 1irl be rcmov ~ f. "O.,l schooL 
All five cnzes do:::cribed bt>Ve ore conaid .red C(JSe"' of poor school 
n. i · uotmont b~cuu e t he girls f~iled L~ school on all countw befor c m-
pl t~.ng one full t0r".: . In o ch ca.oe .:.he aodul -Jvrker rcco ,nized the 
r til:ty of 1 or e .~: a-te to help t he girl mnh.~ n ··ocd. r~d:uat.r.cnt , since 
a 'juGt.inc! a.t !)C ool n vary Eili.l::l: one, on the r•~t.!l:lty level. 
t~~-o c ... s€ls in this '!rOt,tp, the socid ·;orker ttas n · t ;:. cti v 
school situ::ttitln Md tho rollo1.rl..nt; c~se is pre3ent.ed. ~ s an e:T. ple: 
; • K. ·fl to the Youth < ervlc~ nonrd at the .::tge of t 
y nrs ~~d six Sh wns in th fourth grad in a nroehi 
~;hc·"e she \:.iU£;> cor.sidcred well-behnv"d ' v~ry polite) a:lt hough "not a 
an·· u • n :.:'h 'Wll . not truant . 
In the f ly b . ckground ., find 
tho hol;lO and tQ k little interest in t 
rather who was v ry el d in 
children. R. wa., the sec. nd in 
I 
I 
a. family of eight siblings. 'I'he mother neglected the children and had 
been before the court on i · torality charges;in fact, the police in the 
neighborhood questioned the paternity of some of the children. R. 
therefo.re had poor figures for identific tion in both parents . The 
economic circumstances l'/ere also poor, the family living in a dilapi-
dated house in an undesirable neighborhood . 
R.~s delinquencies began a year before her co~nitment, when she and 
an older sister bad sexual relations with an older man. R. had also 
caught stealing. 
R. spent two years and \ tt-ro months at Lancaster and completed 
five and six. She was examined a.t the tlrentham State S~hool (for 
minded children) and was found to have a C. A. of 1..3 8/12, · i. . A. 10 8/12 
and an I . Q. of 78. The school rejected her application, commenting 
that although not ' classifie~ as feeble-minded, she needed the same pro-
tection, supervision and trpning as t hough definitely feeble-minded . 
At the mot her ' s request, she was paroled to t he home. 
I 
Since R. was still under sixteen when paroled to her home , she was 
required to go to school an~ althougft her birthday was on October 30, 
she entered school in Septetnber. The sisters in the parochial school 
she had attended before comini tment did not encourage her to return T_.,.~ ...... 
As the mother was anxious to help the girl i n her school enrollment , the 
social worker remained in the background, feeling that t he mot her wi shed 
at this time to do something to indicate her inter est in the girl. 
The mother then enrolled the girl in the seventh grade in junior 
high school and encouraged the girl in her school attendance . However, 
the gi rl began to truant from school about the time she turned sixteen, 
and the mother contacted the social worker . The social worker recog-
nized the fact that the girl was not school material and agreed ldth the 
school principal who had told the girl she could go no further in 
school . There was a young baby in the home at this t ime, and the mother 
needed the girl's help in caring for it and the other younger siblings. 
'I'he social -worker therefore gave permission for the girl to stay at 
home, aft er a total of three months in school . One year later the. girl 
was still in the home, happily adjusted to her domestic duties . 
The social worker in this case made no attempt to work with the 
school authorities, feeling that there was very little possibility of a. 
good adjustment. She allowed the mother to fulfill the formalities, 
since t his gave her an opportunity to relieve some of her guilt feelings 
about her former negl~~t or the child. 'rhe girl returned to school only 
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bee u · ~ she w e not quite sixte n. P .• nd h d no interest in school ot her 
than • s a l egal requir.oment. 'i.'h(~ .f;;un.i.ly was well known in the 11 
co. unity, ~.nct the pl'incipal a.s \'fell as t h'"' t zch..,rs wer '-ll ware of 
the t•irl •s baekgrrJund . he . irl r lt that t hey were e.lJ. prejudiced 
a ,_,ainat her, <::nd al o felt lnft:;rior and ba1•r ssed becuus . s was so 
• mch old r than · t h · ot her rir ls in her class. ..;.oc:ia.l • djuat ent 
thor .:fore poor . .l{ C d io lly her tlChievement is not kn wn a.a no re rta 
t ere eiven, but the opinion of tho principal indicates sh w not doing 
~ell . lt is not clear what the motional factOt'r.>· r. t hrt contributed 
to t.hi ~irl ' s poor school ·1djustment , both before and afte:t" h r 1 an-
easter t ining, but th . fact t hat t he environment and. h r dit: re . 
p or is in se" pa.bl ;, 1"h girl >·t.as happy \1hen r:.he 1 · ft sch~ol nnd w 
all wed to remain t t home - the a.tt . : t to . ake good school a.dju t ... 
n nt had failed , ·nd the net result vas that · ne 1 or . f nilur wa dd d 
to thi "irl • already long list of failur a! 
not'1er en e was sitrtilar, and or t he· same reasons the s:>e .11 
:orl · no att empt t o ent r into rel ti- nship with the seh 1 
~uthoritie • In this caae there \if•:.; EJn • oti -:mal factor in the ~itu .. · 
tion, vtlien, added to t he background or tru&ncy in the ~irl t e .rlier 
school experienee, co .bi n to Mlke the possibility of a good chool 
adjustment v r y remote .. 1'he ~i:rl w, s parol ed t t) her father ' h me , 
h .lth pn rents being epar ted, and r~>und herself in a eompetiti.v role 
wit h her t.h r ' s housek eper. She wa.s di appoi nted t o have to assume a 
s condary positi:: m in her father's a :ffeeti•:>m.l , and was also unable to 
k ep up with t he stand· rda of bar class in school. en waa failing 
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a.c .d .licall;r. 'l'he ... t titude of th sohool authorities is not ;mown, a 
t he girl d.id not comment . n it . After t wo inonths in school fl.ttd in th 
hoAe , th .• irl solved t h conflict by runni ng fJ.Wa'f i t h a ;young man , . nd 
'W return d to I..ancaster t-ihen she e&'le back . Thus her ~tt . t to 
to ... ehool also ended in f ailure. 
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·Chapter VIII 
SUMM Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study was made with the purpose of evaluc..t.ing the function of 
the social worker in those cases under the supervision of the Yout h Ser-
vice Boar-d in which the delinquent girl has returned to t he school in 
t he community, and determining the actual and potential effects of the 
activity of the trorker in attempting to promote a good school adjus..,m,,4u.41 
The focus has been two-fold: it has been on the casework relationship 
with the girl herself, implying the goal of helping her adjust to the 
total environment of school, family and community; and on the question 
of t e importance of a social-1orker-school teamwork relationship in 
helping the irl work through her problems of adjustment to the school . 
The fourteen cases studied have provided a diverse picture of the 
role of the social worker, and the results indicate that flexibility is 
of the utmost importance in the over-all problem. Each case 'tras handled 
in the way that seemed best suited to the individual situation , and as 
might be expected when working with hwnan beings, the results were 
unpredictable and often surprising. 
In ten of t he fourteen cases, the social worker went into the 
and established a relationship with t he school authorities . In two of 
these the adjustment was good, in three it was fair and in five cases 
it was poor. In the other four cases studied, the social worker 
on the sidelines of the situation; two of these resulted in good adjust-
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ments and t\'10 were poor. Thus we must conclude that although the social 
worker has an important function in the school adjustment, her activity 
is not t he determining factor • .~·1any other factors enter into the situa-
tion, and must influence the socj.al worker ' s decision as to how closely 
t o f ollo up the relationship with the school authorities . 
In the cases of good and fair adjustments, in ~'lhich the s cial 
l · orker was active in the school sit1.1ation , only a minimwn of contact \'las 
had with the authorities . 'rhe social worker confined her activity to 
t he transi tion period from training school to public school, assuring a 
grade placement that would facilitate a good adjustment and stimulating 
t he interest and sympathy of the school authorities . vJhen no major 
difficulties presented themselves in the school situation, the social 
'ltTorker withdrew from active contact -with the school and worked directly 
with the girl in her total environment , facing her school problems with 
her on a guidance and counselling basis . However, in the cases of poor 
adjustment, the social worker was dra1rm perforce into the school situa-
tion, since problems arose which necessitated her presence as a repr e-
sentative of the supervision agency. In these cases t he girls .were 
involved in serious ~notional conflicts and lacked theEgo strength and 
intelli gence to deal with them. The conduct of these girls in the 
' ' ' 
schools was therefore such as to make them an overwhelming b~den to 
the teachers, overburdened as they were already with di.sciplirlary prob-
lems . It would seem, t herefore , that an especially high de~ree of skill 
is required .by the social worker in dealing with such cases; inlier 
relationship with the school authoriti es as well as ~dth the girl 
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In the majority of the cases studied, ·t.he social worker \'l&.s re-
warded by sincere cooperatir.m and offers of help for the girls in their 
care . The principals and teachers identified with the social worker , 
through their inter-professional rP.J.ationship, in her desire to help the 
girl , and their own pGsitive attitudes to\tards the girl were strength-
ened and confirmed by the social worker's positive attitudes . In only 
three cases were adverse attitudes encountered by the girls on the part 
of the school authorities, adding to the obstacles already in the way of 
a satisfactory adjustment . 'rhese attitudes manifested themselves in a 
complete lack of objectivity, expressed in counter-hostility and retali-
ation, and in a negative, defeatist a.ttit.ude which precluded any a.ttempt 
on the part of the social worker to establish a constructive, teamwork 
relationship in the interest of the girl ' s school adjustment . This has 
l f:d the writer t o conclude that some of the teachers and principals in 
the schools need to develop a more sensitive understanding of the needs 
of the maladjusted child and of the emotional factors causing delin-
quency. 
The broader purpose of education - the total development of the 
child - is lost eight of in the effort to enforce discipline and teach 
subject matter . The social 1-1orker must therefore develop and m ster the 
technique of re-directing the att i tudes of the school authorities into 
constructive channels so that all possible help and understanding can be 
given to the delinquent girl , nnd make the school experience a success-
ful step towards t he goal of a satisfactor.y adjustment to life . 
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The social worker must also recognize the element of futility in 
enlisting the help of the school authorities when school failure is in-
evitable . The girl who is ~~thin a few months of the age of sixteen 
when she returns to school, has no interest in school and has alrea~ 
shoun her dislike of school by truanting in the pre-training period, 
has little prospect of a good school adjustment . vJhen the social worker 
has stimulated the support and encouragment of the school authorities in 
su ch cases, their discouragement a.nd sense or defeat will bo ore keenly 
f olt when the girl fails. Basing t heir opinions on a few isolated in• 
stances, the school authorities may become biased in their attitude to-
wards other Youth Service Board girls who may later come to their atten-
tion. 
It is the hope of all agencies :v"'rking trith the delinquent to begin 
the re-training and re-education of the girl at as early an age as pos-
sible. If this hope is realized, a larger proportion of gir ls will re-
turn to the community and re-enter t he schools b low the age of fifteen. 
'!'here will t hen be a longer period of time for them to become re-adjust 
to school and regain their interest in school studies before t he possi-
bility of leaving school at sixteen becomes tempting . 
It will then be of major importance for the social worker to be 
aware of t he problems encountered by t hese girls in the schoo~s and to 
develop the special skill needed to form such inter-professional rela-
tionships with the school authorities as will enable both to ~ive the 
best possible help to the girl in this crucial and difficult period ot 
her .life . Approved 
Richard K. Conant, Dean 
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